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BY AUTHORITY.
.Mn. rWti.t,UM Woxu is this tiny ap-

pointed Agent to take Acknowledge.
Labor Contracts between Mas'

tors and Servants In Iho District of
Honolulu, Wnlul of Oahu.

- JNO. E. HUSH,
Minister of Interior.

' intctior onicc, M.iiuh 1 1, iss;. a J!) at

pailir !ttUdht
FRIDAY, M AKOII 1(1, 1831).

' ', This day's doings.
,Vi.n AFTERNOON, S

Ladies' Prayer Meeting nt Fort St.
" 'Church, at 3 o'clock.

EVENING..

'"""Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. at
7:30.

Imp. Older of lted Men, at 7:30.
Polynesia Kncampmcnt at 7 :30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, Lent Ser-

vice, at 7 :30.

Our Streets.
"We have neither noticed nor heard

nny complaints about the roads late-

ly, so the Supervisor must be happy.
This is partly due, however, to the
dry weather, which makes even our
softest roads passable and all in fair
condition to travel over, except for
the dust. But a great deal of it, we
think, is due to the eompaiison
which can be drawn between the
present condition of the lower end
of Fort street and its condition some
two or three months back. Now, it
is the plcasantest and easiest road in
the city to travel over in a carriage,
and the good plank sidewalk makes
it as pleasant for pedestrians.

We arc glad to sec that this policy
of making good sidewalks is being
continued. It has been a matter of
reproach to the reputation for civi-

lization of this country that there
wasn't a decent road or footpath in
it, ' but we think that all cause for
that reproach will bo shortly taken

' avray.

,,. shipping Notes.
The Mccfoo brought 521 bags of

sugar and 5,000 feet of lumber.
Should the Mokolii arrive

she. will proceed to Molokai
with another batch of lepers from

Hospital at Kakaako.
The steam whaling bark Mary and

Helen arrived yesterday from New
Bedford, Lby way of Kealakckua Bay,
with 150 barrels of oil.

' The Suez will leave for San
Francisco on Saturday.

Local & general items.
Mn. Ellis reports the sale of 25

.shares of Telephone stock.
'- -' --.

Wr. learn that a petition has
been filed in the Supicmo Court,

""f6f $10,000 dollars damages in a

cabo of art in. con.

Tub Suez has to take on board a
quantity! of oil and other freight on
Saturday, so that her departure has
been postponed until that day.

.

A hole ' has been dug in
King street, not far from the corner

1' of 'Bethel street. It has not yet been
filled in, although it is an obstruc- -

'tion.
, -
! The stock-holde- rs of the Hawaii-

an Bell Telephone Co. have, we
' Hear, instituted a suit lo forfeit the

shares held by the English Company
, lor, breach of contract.

,i ., . .

Wk understand that the upset
price put on the house and lot be-

longing to tho estate of the late C.

T. Dillingham is 5,750. As no bid
at the sale reached this amount, it
was not sold.

Tjikub is a very interesting relic
of Kamchnmeha I. at present in the
Union Saloon, a royal pipe, which

the Conqueror gave to Mr. Mai in.

J t is of immense size ami of beauti-

fully polished dark wood.

A i.otti;hv of elegant musical
boxes, card-tabl- e, chess-tabl- e and

nicn, album of Hawaiian views, ami

a Held and marine glass, is advertis
ed by Mr.J. K. "Wiseman in anothe"rf

,0011111111 Tlicv arc Well, worthy, of

It is a strango thing tliat tho

rcgulntioti for the pace of drays !b

to openly disregarded. What is the
use of a rcgulntion which is not
enforced? Day nftor day, drays may

bo scon proceeding at' a pace (faster

than a wnlk,unl nobody seems to

interfere.

Tin: number of men-of-w- ar sailors
now in our streets, of course) gives
occasion for conversation about
them. It as a ficqucnt complaint
that tho police do not exercise sulll-cic- nt

restraint on them. Some arc
lo bo seen riding furiously along the

streets, others staggering along
drunk, but apparently nothing is

done to regulate their behavior.

Ox "Wednesday night those who

were at the wharf, when the Swift-surc- 's

launch pushed off, noticed a

sailor running down to gut on board.
He jumped off the wharf and swam

after tho boat, and the ofllccr in
charge seeing this stopped her. A
shore boat pulled off to help him on

board, but he refused assistance;
two of his mates onboard the launch
jumped over to help him. However,
he gained the boat without any help.

-- -

Yestkhiuy afternoon, at one
o'clock, a strong whirlwind came
lushing down Nuunnu street, carry-

ing the dust with it in clouds. It
rattled the doors and windows as it
passed for some minutes and people
thought that it was the commence-
ment of a storm heralding the return
of the trade winds. It blow a coat,

undcishirt, and a hut into the
hntbor, leaving tho unfoitunatc
owners to fish for them.

"Wi: draw attention to an alteration
in a notice of lands on Kinau and
Lunalilo streets, for private sale by
Mr. J. M. Mousarrat. The num-

bers of the lots arc now inserted, as
a sale of other similar. lots, at auc-

tion, is advertised for Saturday next,
and unless people are careful it may
cause confusion. Those advertised
by Mr. Mousarrat arc for private
sale only.

The Geological history of the
Hawaiian Islands.

(coxtixui:ii.)
"Wc have no evidence of these

islands having any other origin than
a volcanic one. Some writers have

written about beds of conglomerate
found here, but on examination I
find that these are a mere
of the products of the volcanoes. It
is not an uncommon thing to find
volcanoes in the sea. Graham Island,
which appeared amongst, and after-

wards disappeared from, the Lipari
Islands in the Mediterranean, was

the product of a submarine volcano.
A shoal still marks the spot where it
once was.

It is the common belief here that
the islands were foimed in succes-

sion, beginning at the north-we- st

and coming down to the south-eas- t.

I do not think so, as Hawaii islaigcr
than any of the others, and yet I do
not find traces of any newer or older
classes of rocks on it than on any of
the others, or on any of the others

than it. They arc all most probably
of the same age.

There are two types of volcanoes,
the Vesuvian type and tho Strom-bolia- n

type. Tho first fires out an
eruption like a gun ; in the second
the action is quiet, and resembles
so much water rising in the crater
nnd then receding. Kilauca and
Mnuiuv Loa belong to the latter type.

The lecturer then went on to

speak of coral formations the fringe

reef, the barrier reef, and the atoll

or annular coral island. Ho showed

by n diagram how the formation of

the ring-shape- d atoll was accounted
for by the theory that it marked tho
presence- of a submerged island.
The island gradually went down,
and as it went down tho coral ani-

mals slowly built their structures
hitdicr and higher, to keep their
place near tho surface of tho water
until finally nothing was left but the
circular reef which marked tho

former outline of the island. Giadu-all- y

the action of tho winds and
waves built up on this, saud, drift,
,$o., and birds deposited beeds, mill

of the
3iS t.. l"i

inspection 9WtS'J'
,tlei)liico 50tUt1'

old one. In Ihisl group, however,
instead of there being a depression
there had been an elevation of about
It) feet or so since the first forma
tion of coral reef here.

(To bo Continual.)

South Australian corresp-
ondence.
January 22nd, 1883.

As 1 predicted in my last tho
Border Itailwny Bill which author-
izes the couucclion of this coloiry,
by rail, with the Victorian province,
passed through Parliament with Hy-

ing colors. Since the passing of the
measure those persons interested
have been using active measures lo
cauc tho government to deviate
from their intention of making this
line through Callington, and arc
strenuously advocating the Strathal-by- n

route. Although engineers show
that the proposed deviation would
save the colony about
dollars in construction alone, yet
the cabinet seem to bo inexorable.

The wheat harvest which is now
being gathered in is, on the whole,
very light. In the south-cas- t, where
the soil is very wet, the crops arc
exceptionally good.

Sir "William Jcrvois, who has been
our Govcrnor-i- n Chief for 5 years,
has been promoted to New Zealand.
His Excellency was very popular
here: his simplicity of manner, gen-

tlemanly bearing, coupled with the
fact of his being a civil engineer of
very high standing, won for him
golden opinions, and it is not sur-

prising that thousands should have
assembled to cheer him on his de-

parture. During his term of ad-

ministration here Sir "William began
business on the lower Murray toy

purchasing and stocking a sheep
run. This fact ma' cause him to
visit our shores occasionally, seeing
that he has an undoubted interest in
the progress of this province. His
last public act was to make a hand-

some contribution to the funds of
the Cathedral. O. B.

Curious Scene In A Church.
A curious and comical turn wns

given to the service in tho Yarra-strce- t

"VYesloyau Church, Melbourne,
on Monday morning Feb. 12. Tho
Rev. Mr. Bath gave a sermon beat-

ing on the disgraceful scenes at the
stranded ship Bcrengarin, and
dilated on drinking, gambling, and
all sins of the like kind, at the con-

clusion of which, nnd before he hnd
time to sit clown, Mr. Ducker the
well known auctioneer of this town,
and formerly Mayor for two years,
jumped up from tho body of tho
church, nnd commenced in a long
speech to combat the views held by
tho Rev. Mr Bath, and said before
ministers lectured their congrega-
tions there should be more unanimity
among themselves, and it was their
own duty to put down gambling in

connection with their church, by
which ho meant raflling at bazaar?.
Tho Rev. gentleman stood during
the time this homily was being en-

forced ou his attention, and meekly
replied on its termination, "thank
you Mr. Ducker." World.

NOTICE.
and GENTLEMEN who arcIAHIES turn of mind, should

call at once and view the two large cle-gn-

Gorman

MUSICAL BOXES,
Each playing 8 tunes, with Hells, Drums,
Zither, llnip, fcc. Tho llnest in-lr- n.

incuts ever hiought to the Kingdom.
Again, those who wish to enjoy Evn.

ing Entcrlalninento, call aru seo the
Large, Green covered
Blsick Walnut Card Table,
mounted beautifully, and also tho Elu.
gant (inlaid wood) CHESS HOARD
TAULE, willi complete set ot chessmen.
AIao ou exhibition, onu linn mounted
FIELD and MARINE GLASS, and a
neatly hound Album with 48 Hawaiian
Scenic Views. Also, a small Music Uox.
All can bu been at

J. E. WISEMAN'S,
Genuial ltiiKiucss Ofllcc,

N, 27loichant Mrcet.
Tho above cjiibtitutu Five Pi ires on u

LOTTERY to take place nhoitly.
i iokcis, .f u eacn.

ESTCnll on the Agent. 350 lw

SUGAR GROWING LAND
TXTANTKI) TO PURCHASE or Rent

TT about

100 Acres of Land,
On nny of these IslamU,

Stuto particulars, and address
" PLANTER," Bollktin Qlllce,

wmmHmMBQm

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
? .... .

Ilowo'H feittiiidiml ScnlcK, endorsed by the United Staloa
Government. Scales for all purposes. Dormant

Warehouse Scales, &o., &c.

A new and carefully sclcolod assortment of
'ClumllclicrnXiitml').!, tmtl Xiimtci-uH-.

Carriage Lamps of most approved American patterns.

Plows and Agricultural Impl'ontB
The largest vai lety to lie found

on the Island's.

GLOBULAR & STREET LAMPS,
1IOHSD OLIPPEHS,

LUIIRICATINU OILS,
WHITE LEAD & PAINTS.
Something for Everybody a new discovery,

The Magiieso-Calcit- o Five Proof Safes,
Jewel Cases and Eoud Cases.

At a tet of the fire pi oof qualities of tlic Magneso-Calcltc- , held on the sand-lo- t

near the City Hull, San Francisco, Nov. 27th, ft pile of about a cord of pitch.pins
wood was prepared, nml tlvc gallon of tar poured over it. A small Iron chest, with
a inch lining of Magncso-calcil- c was placed in the centre of the pile nnd the
mass set lire to. After the chct had been kept at a red heat for nn hour, it was
taken from the lire, cooled with water, nnd opened, nnd the contents, consisting of
papers anil circulars, were found in a perfect state of preservation, being not at nil
discolored, only silently warm, and having a trifling smell of smoke.

We, the undersigned, wore present at the above test, and saw the box opened,
nnd wc ccitlfy lo the perfect piuscrvatlon of its contents. The entire test was per-
fectly satisfactory to ns. II. L. Dodue, (of Dodge, Sweeney it Co.); C. II. Latok,
nnd others.

A public test ol tho quality ol these goods will at an early date.'..' iii
Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying

Between the Hawaiian Islands and the United Stales, nnd
between the Hawaiian Islands and

.T. DEJ. WISSEMTV,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

BuBine3s Agent,
Onioc,r27 Mciclianl sticct, - . Hawaiian Gazette-Mock- .

The only leeognlzcd Heal Estate Hroker in the Kingdom.
Land and piopcrty for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses lo lease and rrnt in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms lo rent, en suile or single, throughout Honolulu.

YOU O-AJS-
T IBTJY

MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES
25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & TEACHER'S
New Xxiig Store,

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

a 13 lm JBST IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, JUST TEY IT.

H. J. AGNEW
Begs to inform his friends and the public generally, that

he has made complete arrangements for
Securing a

Constant Supply of Hay, Oats, Bran, &c,
Ol' tli yeiv MchL Quality,

Which he will oiler for sale at the Lowest Possible Rates,

From the I st of next month.
All orders will meet with prompt attention, and will be tilled with dispatch. 819

!

AsbcstoH Stesun racking J

Eor coveting Roileis and
Steam Pipes!,

A Fresh Lot Just Received,

And for Sale in lots by

317 lm Theo. II. IlnvicN &. Co.

rriiK
Old City Market!

No. KM Nuuanu Sticct,

KKWJA RlSVrVlOO I

G. J. Waller, Proprietor.

Telephone No. 28'J.

Always on hand and for Mile

Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal,
Lamb, ifcc., &c.

Older received by telephone, or other
wUc, up lo 8 o'clock every evening.

Delivery emu will in future run to all
paitsof tho city and biiburbs.
U47 Gko, Oavanaoii, Manager.

WM. McOAXJMiKSN,
No. 0 Queen Miect. Yli Market,

Dealer in choicest
Href, Vi'Ol, Mutton, FInIi, .., 4iv

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Lle Block furnished Kt

vcm-cI- s at ohoit notlco, and Vegetable
of all kinds wipplied to order. 340 Vj

'Wanted,
having a copy of J, AV

Kauwahl's "Form Hook" to dlsf
poso of, will And a purchaser by bcudliig
.WUIU IV ,.. i
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XHOIfc SAT.E,

THE LARGEST AND MOST COM.
PLETE

Drayage Business
IN TOWN.

Tho fincM. Horses to ho found in any
drayngo business in the city.

Here is a chance for an active nnd,
young man that has '

a little capital to Invest and
make a good living.

This offer is open for two weoks.

For teims and particulars apply to

ii. II. llOHKUTMOK,
At Hrewcr & Go's.

Honolulu, March 14th, 1883. 348 2v

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart Bnos., : ; Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In first-clas- s style at all hour

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p'm.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&e,, &c. Aleo,
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